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Activities

Placement Cell
- Regular Contact with Corporate
- Orientation of students
- Career Counseling
- Data Collection, Validation & Updation
- Employability Skills/CRT
- Record of HS

Training
- Teachers
- Students

Industry Institute Interaction Cell
- Industry Visit, Guest Lectures
- 6 Months/6 Weeks Internship
- Industry Projects
- Evaluation by Industry Experts
- Funded Labs
- MoU
- AICTE CII Survey

Alumni Cell
- Database of Alumni
- Annual Alumni Meet
- Tracer Study
- Alumni Guest Lecture
Placement Process

1. Profile Creation
2. Placement Preparation Program
3. Student Registration Through Tnpsuite Software
4. Students Placement Committee Formation
5. Resume Preparation & Collection Corrected

6. Placement Opt Out
7. Identification Of Companies
8. T&P Brochure Preparation
9. Company Invitation-acknowledgement
10. Ineligible Students

11. Slot Finalization
12. Placement Facility For Pass-out Students
13. Student Shortlist
14. T&P Coordinator Meeting
15. On Campus Process

16. Pooled Placement Process
17. Follow Up For Offer Letters
18. Placement Statistics Preparation
19. Result Reporting To Raisoni Group Of Institutions
20. Files Maintenance
The placement process is handled through a software called Superset.

Students entering 5th term (3rd year) are required to register for placement.

- Registration on Superset
- Verification of Mobile Number, Email via OTP
- Data Upload by students
- Verification by department T&P Coordinators (HoD)
- Enrollment of Students to a Placement Cycle
- Floating of Companies by T&P Cell
- Application by Students within deadline
- Placement Process - Written test, GD, Interview etc.
- Result Declaration on Superset
M. Pharm - Placement & Higher studies data
Graphical Statistics
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Major Recruiters - Pharmacy

- Sun pharma
- GSK
- ABBOTT
- IDC Infotech
- FRESENIUS KABI
- TROIKAA Pharmaceutical
- Wipro
- Mankind
- Zyla Health
- AKUMS Pharmaceuticals
- Kailesh Hospitals
- Rahe Life science
- Guardian Pharmacy
- Yatharth Hospital
- Alembic pharmaceutical
- Alvista Biosciences
- Aimil
Major Recruiters Logo - Pharmacy

- GSK
- Cipla
- AKUMS
- SUN PHARMA
- Mankind
- Pulsus
- Abbott
- Pfizer
- Troikaa
Industry Visit

Indian Medicine Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd
Alumni Cell

- Registered Alumni Association
- Annual Alumni Meet-Footprints
- Alumni Portal & App
- LinkedIn Groups
- Alumni Representation on
  - National Advisory Board
  - BOS

- Alumni Contribution
  - Career Counseling
  - Six Months/Six Week Internship
  - Placement
  - Curriculum Design
  - Entrepreneurship Development

- Alumni Registration on portal
  - In 7th Semester
  - During Personal Visit
  - While issuing Transcript
  - Coffee Cup meet
  - Alumni meet
SMAS (Pharmacy) conducted Alumni talk series on 16th Nov. 2019. Mr. Lalit Rana, Alumni M. Pharm 2017-2019 batch. Mr. Lalit Rana is currently working as a Assistant Professor **IIMT, college, Greater Noida**. He spoke on the topic **“Recent Trend in Combination Therapy”**. Mr. Rana had an wonderful session with the students and shared his views on future prospects. He shared his experience and skills which he implemented for his professional growth.
SMAS (Pharmacy) conducted its Alumni talk series on 6th Dec. 2019. Mr. Sushil Kumar Singh, Alumni 2014-2018 batch. He spoke on the topic “Role of Pharmacists in Patient safety” Mr. Sushil had an interactive session with the students during the talk. He shared his experience from the time he joined Galgotias University in 2014 to till date how the university has grown up.
SMAS (Pharmacy) conducted its 1st Alumni talk series on 24\textsuperscript{th} January 2020. Mr. Vinay Kumar, Alumni 2013-2017 batch. Mr Kumar is currently working as a Territory Executive, Pfizer \textbf{Ltd}. He spoke on the topic "\textbf{Industrial Approaches in Pharma} “Mr Kumar had an interactive session with the students during the talk. He shared his experience from the time he joined Galgotias University in 2013 to till date how the university has grown up. He was felicitated with certification and Alumni Coffee cup.
Alumni Meet
SMAS (Pharmacy) conducted its 2\textsuperscript{nd} Alumni talk series on 22\textsuperscript{nd} February 2020. Mr. Nishant Gaur, Alumni 2017-2019 M.Pharm batch. Mr Gaur is currently pursuing Trainee Research Associate Integral Bioscience, Uttar Pradesh. He spoke on the topic “Role of bio molecules in drug therapy “Mr Gaur had an interactive session with the students during the talk. He shared his experience from the time he joined Galgotias University in 2017 to till date how the university has grown up. He was felicitated with certification and Alumni Coffee cup.